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I. m. a. B.

vt nnderatand that it ia tht design of this

Frost Snaiaar aloian( Dally.

The a bonnet worn by
Mew York fashionablea, behind the head instead
af oa it, give the wearer the appearance, wbsr.

MARCH 3, 1S76.
i humanitarian order, whioh ao lately sprang into
being to aaaiat in alleviating the sufferings of
human kind, to give sfUterary, matical and dra-

matic entertainment, at as early day, fur the
benefit of the Orphsat' Home.

Kola C'eleartiMoa.
Judge Ilaydon. we understand, to making

tppruauhiuf from a distance of having a light
canoe strapped to her back.

The Alka 8octc?y. at the Willamette Univer-

sity, discnaaed the nnettion of Women's

Bights," Friday evening UsU Good argument
was put forth an both aidea, but the Trotidunt
decided in favor af the lufierere.

balsa hat a number ef first class poets.

Tat Mercury calls Pertlsnd ' lobinbood t
Barn. ....

Oat hundred aad sixty-tw- Chinese reside in
Albany.

The expression,'" too thin," it fouuvi in one
of Bhakapaare's play.

"Pinning back" ia keiUK sloivh sluudonad.
The diameter of people is appsi utly iucreai-ing-.

A large quantity of woel waa huuled to tlie
Willamette woolen Mills yesterday. That cou- -

LOCAL DEPARTMENT,

, iFroaa Ksuutdsy lloroiag'i Ddi.i .
Sfaite Mrk.

'In T. C Shaw, viln of (sheriff 8bew hu
beea amuf? quite low (or some time with ty--l

Hold farm. The dixut baa reached neb a
Craaie that fur the past few dan she has beea
considered in a eritica! condition.

W II Kit EAST UK I'OI.I.OWIM; rKS'HIB-e-
proitty, fouiul in the ptHtsi.s(lon of

an A. Y.tsmltb, restthimikt HaU'ia, Alurioiuumii.
ty, ilregoo, wss ilsd by tbe unilerslcitel Feb.
ruary atb, t7A at .sulem albrvoaul, Ibr ul
violallna arxMidon H,4t, Uevlasd Ataiutu of lbs
1 idled Hiaiss, bv the ssid A, V. l.nihli. to ii:

:m fiallons wbiskny; It gsl lout brandy: 4tallnns
rum: t gallons fin; 10 nal Ions wino; t ilov.ins air
tpltttsi; ft iltwons Mt(rs fasiuirtedi; It ilnseim

lilntcr; doa. ipieriuit; i tlumiiobns
and coniHiiis; 3 empty lnurels ami keg

Now, tben'ttire, mHiee is lirreby slven to all
jiersons elsiniinc said abort diskM-ibo- prosii-ty-
or any Interest itierelii, to apiionr before tbe

st litilem, Oregon, and nutke siK-- i'lslui
nitluu thirty Uurs tVoui tbe bite bereol, or the
said pi'ofieriy v.ill tie tlevlarvid furfuliiHl to thi'
I titled Mules, and rokl as provided bv law.

A. N. t. Wll'.KI 1.,
llepntv ('iillnelnr Hlstrwt of Oretina.

aalem. February sM:h, l7t;. -- w

precarationa for a grand Centennial celebration
at Kola, where be propose to srect all the

REMEM BER

J. P. VEATCH
tm Nnrth 8ute Ktreel, kec

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS,

CIQAES AND TOBACCO,

Dishes, Glassware,
ABLE CUTLERY,

Which be sells at BCD KiK K I'llH K-

buildings neceesary at his una expense. He ia

evidently meviug on the works of Mr. Dsly,
deteraiiurd to Leut him for the United States cera is doing a heavy basinets.

lskaaiie.
The Bherifl of Jackson county, J. W. Man-

ning, passed through the city Friday en route
fur the Insaus Asylum, having iu charge Q.

Clifford, whom he put in the charge of Dr
Hawthorne and is now on hit retura home.

Scnah;. The Jude is wealthy wliils l.u
I'a'y aud N?uiith, are iu nisJrto cir- -

Tbe Treasurer of Lino county. Jat. bnields.
visited oar city Friday and railed on State
Treasurer Brown with whom he left the sum of
(25,322 48, beiu the amount of taa due from
thai county to the States

cunutsiKte.

Riwe Ball I'Jerlinn.
The Academics, of the Willamette Univarity,

met yesterday after schsol and completed tlisir
orgauixttioa by eltcting the foUuwing officers:

"Baa' at she tUafc..
A young geutleman from the rural dtttriclt

came in town balnrdar to attend the skating
risk, and in the evening pat in an appearance.
What waa tlte surprise of all preewt to tee him
pull from bis overcoat pocket a pair of old
fashioned steel skates and say, "Bang it; these
yer things w no go wish I was homo."

President, Chas. Pr;ru; Vice President, A. K.
Bush; Secretary, Win. G. Woodwurtli; Treas
urer, V), J. Ularka; Uirectora, iUiuben Boise
and Eugene Willis. Claude Gatch waa elected

Dr. Hall baa beea promoted to Medicine
Chief in the Order of Ditche htfnos, and oa
the occasion delivered a very pleasing tddreaa
i3 the Chinook language. The Medicine Chief

great linguist, " '

, We learn from B. H. Roach, 11.. of Junc-
tion City, that the school at that place u in 1
very prosperous condition. Prof. J. C. Balon,
teacher, gave an exhibition laat Saturday which
ana the beat ever bad in that place Junction
u a thriving plae. iat eitiaeoa read the Bram
atax and pay for It. ' . - -

Captain of the first nine and Bt Ulcn Cornell of
the second nine. BUTTER, EGGS AND CHICKENS.

And all other tana prwUuoe biktm iu exchange,
ioblldwtf

Olneevw Eleetea.
At a regular meeting of the Hesperian

of the Willamette University, but Friday
evening, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing term: PrMidestt, Pierce Mays;
Vies President, Wile? B. Allen; Secretary, B.
D. Alien; Treasurer, Jasper Convert; Librarian,

enieoa Gesoar; Censor, B. P. Btouffer.

peraasMti.
Julge Strung and Gevernor Oibbs are in the

try.
Jultns Btratton, an eld typo and and at prse- -

A fsllow out of the town of Dallas
recently, because of bit name being used in
connection with a little scandal.

The Mnataaa doflnltloa for the word "galoot"
ean bs safety applied to tbs idiot who furnishes
tome itema for Qov. WaUind'i little Mercury.

The tily aatberitiee of Balsm are dstermiusd
to alaes lae eity in a heslthy condition before
Spring opens, by having atresia and alloys Care-
fully cleansed.

Toaag lady torretpondenU, who have recent-
ly "graduated," should aot spall college with a
d, beeauae it dost aot look well on carefully
written tsannssript

oast presumptuous females "viewed the land
toaat ear," from tbe turnout of tht water
works. ywaUrdsy. It requires a great deal of
labor to climb tbat long itslrway.

A maa named Bragg, was burried at Indepea-dea-

laat BaturOay, who is said to have beea 110
years of age. fit waa aa old settler in thia State,
having tonae bars aeroes tht plaint la ItHA.

A company ef gold hunters is being organiasd
at Heatile, Washington Isrritory, to move on
the Black Hills country the coming spring.
Pursus deairtaf to make the trip can Join the
expedition.

Tht Bee girts tbe iratrnttnt tbat a human
heart, petrified, waa picked up recently oa
Bhoe) water Bay, W. T., and it now in the pos-

session of C. E. DuBoiae, Purtlaud. It U to be
seat the Centennial.

Tbe funeral af Mrs. Leuminger was attended
by a very Urge eoneourte of friends en Buaday
last. Ber. Mr. cWxkaa preaehedj the sermon

ene practicing law ia this ctty hss been elected
clerk of the Board of Capitol Commissioners,

e BJhss.

A name appeared in tbs passenger list of the
ineonting steamer front ban Francisix, which
a number of citutna bate taken for that of

vice P. L. WilUa resigned.

John Meacham, of Pendleton, Oregon, left
our Bute to vwtt.tus parents ia Iowa, and to
attend the Centennial at Philadelphia. Before
leaving our city the L O. O. 1. a. conferred on
bin the degree of Mo Dituh--e Biwcekta Hem-kon- k

His-no- x.

Bliss D. Rickey, so of Cel. T. B-- Rickey, Of
this city. We eaquirad of the Colonel yester

CHOICE MUSIC BOOKS. 9
Genu of English Song, 232 pages- - f

7J charming Seogt for the prUe of t ongv.

Gem of German Song. 200 pages.
100 of the seat, for tbe prl.:s of 1 songs.

Gems of Scottish Song. 300 page.
Ui of tbe sweetest, lor the prkv of U --o.

Gems of Sacred Song. ioOpac- -

1) tf the moat eelebrated, far tht prlee of 10.

Moors's Irish Melodies. 2uo pajs.
1M of rare beauty for the price of b.

Wreath f Gems. Pt.
100 aees, earefally u a lied lioai a uit'b

larger anuilier.

Shower of Pearls. 240 pap.

day in regard to it and learned from him that

Oar friend Henry H. Qilfry while-- enjoying
t.imself at the rink Friday afternoon, as aaa a
street phrase, found a toft plank and took a
"tumble to himself. Hear? arm took a look
at the indenture made in the floor found hie
"speculation busteT took himself Tip in hie
Land and departed for home. He returned in
Lie evening, bat bad ao desire w try tlie skates.

Hearty Wwlwmt.
Some 6.000 buihels of wheat waa ahipped

from the Fanners Warehouse in this city, Frt-fli- y,

and 4,000 bushels are bow awaiting ship-

ment, A great dial of activity prevails in that
i jeality at the preeent time in sacking, ahipping,

t'.c, and at thia rate we are led to believe that
it will not be long ere the establishment ie
eleared. ...'... - .'.-.- "'

it waa not Bliss, but an uncle or cousin of bit.
but whtoh he was net certain.

" rireasuss MeelaMe.
Tan er twelve couples of collage students

nailed on tits Misses Ford on Friday nigh and

aarenlt laMsira.
Ctfcuit Court of Marion county for the

February Term, commenced ytatuirday after,
aooo, Jude Bonbam praniding. Fullowing are
the grand Jurora :

F. . Eidride, Foremtn. B. C. Gear, James
W. Taylor; K. b. Gregoire, David A. McKee,

had a pleasant time of it, lodging from a ckv- -J

aeripuoa given as by one present. Innocent
istnsemenai ef various kin is were indulged in.

Jennings bmius, Charles Claggett. afttt shakiest vocal duets for the pru:e of 10sad a splendid tapper "discussed. And, at a
at Ins M. K. Cbunb, and star. Mr. , eoo--lata hour the company dispersed, fveliug teat it
ctaasd tba sjsrviee at the grave.was goad to bars beea there.

Notice of Final Settlement.
LS ITF.IiK.nV t.IVEN THAT ItOB

il ert Wliltnev anil Juinei Whlinov, exwiilors
nl the last Will and Testament of KIlxslsMb
Whitney, have tbU dnv tiled their llnal
ikvouiil In (be mailer or ibe esiaia of !l K.IWk
IsiiIi W bituev, deceased, ami tbat Siiurtuiv, the
llih (Uiy of Mtmli, 1n;h. at 11 o'clm k . M.,

sppoliileit for benrini olsiibins to ssld
Therefore all persons Iniervsntl in said

estnte are reiiiilred tosppeur at 11 nVbrk A, M .

on said tay, before tbe Honorable County Conn
of suld MartnHcotintv, at the Csmrt limine In satd
emni, to show ,'., If any there be, why fai l
sccouut should uK be allowed.

JMK.t WnrTSKT,
MuULItT WUITaKY.

Fi-I- . 10. lsWi. jvt

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE W Hl.Rt.MY t.IVKN THAT AT A

term of tbe County ('mm nf nisrlon
woimty. Oregon, Invid HimiMin, In nrv fc. Hiaj too
sml S. I. siof 'suly, went, bv Mid Court. rtsw-luzei- l

as executor, oi Ibe last W ill aiulTeslsmens
of Urury B. fksytnn. dwenseal. All nerou hav-In- r

ulmms amlnM Mid fsitHte nrp liuiebv nntlHrsl
ta isresettl lbs siw, with tlie ttrot.r Voui'.hMi,
Mlihtu sl months trow this duic, to tlw exsvitlois
si Htsvion, urov"". In sold inninlv.

AVIO SlVI'HOS.
t'Hl Kt K. STaVTOX,
o. 1. Mi At LV.

IVIi. 1. t:s. is
Summons.

.lustioes' Cnnrt bw the Prsi'lu,') of (.ervais. Sis'"
ot orrniH., County nf Marion.

l. M. Ki.t.Nr, lTn. )
va iChll ix'tlnn to reeovi r

A. M. Mi 1X1111:1. r, In. I liHincr.
THO A. U. MitXtBtKLE.THF ABOVK NAMRD
A derewbmt: la Ibe naiMt nt tbe htute of Oi

rttou, you srs liemby required to smswr hefnra
tlx undersairaMt, a Jastke ef the Pesos lar the
nreelnat atonstud, ess the 23lh day of Man-b- , la7ti,
at owe 'trisi'k Is tbe aflarnma of ssld day. at tbe
omise of said Just 10., la said preuinrt, te answef
live above named plaintiff ia a olvtl sutMin.

Tlw Defendant will lake notice, tbat If he foil
U answer the uDiwplaiat lierwn, the i'lsmiiit will
take httlrnvut tar twa bundled and lorly-nlu- c

aud dollars and costs of suit, anct
yaw prnaertv said te satisfy mild judgment.

1H tt tsnnlamilthat this sumiuuo. be published
six weeks, for lite want of nsrs.nal servW on tbe
nXeiatas. la lbs Wtrtu Ha Kt atraji ai,
uubfistHHl at Hsvloas, Sim noa County, Oregon.

(iirn timtor mv hau1 this iOih llav of Fdbrn-ar- y

WTft. JAMtKl. TAVI.OK,
M.ll-o- . . Jnatteeof Hie resos--

Sidewalk Notice.:
WAJOTIC 1 HERFBt filTEV THAT AT A
kw rewulsrnwelinx nt tbe Common Cennnti Pi

the City or Haw-m-, hebl February LHa. ISifi, an
order was pa uietl reiittrlna tbe projiertr trwns-- s

alnna; the uorik side or Ms rum strant,f runt T wetllo
slreat to anil scrim Fifteenth at mil, tbeaue aioti j
Fifteenth irrmt In North Mill t reek, 10 nonstrtus.
a ilcwalk -- 11 fpsw ta width tn t runt or and au
cent to tbeir reuii:live prois-rlie- wuhm lv. u
week from the 'tate hereof.

V.

hslunt.I b. It, lTe.- - Sw

Public Xand Sale.
"AJOTTCF. W R FJt r. It V (H YKN THAT IK piir.
Jt? ananee of Instructions trim tlie (Uwnmi-slis- ter

of Ihelirnera! ljuelufllce. cuidsr autle rav
vested In him by bss'tlon i.V of the Kevlssil Ulat-ut-

of U t uiiest males, we shall proceed to of-
fer at public sale, ontbelHh dnj of Mar-- next,
at this oAltie, the MHnwiiif tract of BubHa lend..,
to wit: 1aX i of KyUua iit, U, ; tottofsepi

(, and lots 3 aud I of ma iff, I.J , r ( w; and lot Z
of see. t, t t , tr 4 w. All pr-on- s Bartng

oants to any port 11 w snal Utatki, are ad.
vised to aiakc nrout tbereof aiel stnnt Ixdorv'
tlie dav above iWuiiutiei: for Mild sale, ohw n i 4
their ncBM will be furlnitel.

"'i,3L. OWFK WAlK, ReKister. ,
T. R. II A KKIisON, Meoelvcr

tf. s. f.Avn ftint, OutuoN t't-rv- .
1 ... ..

Okmsom, jHBuary it, isTs. 1'
' Jy:tw

Operatic Pearls. 900 page.
M ot tat mast faverKa songs ef 0U operas

Silver Chord. 300 page.
let songs la great variotv fut Ibe prK-- of It.

The BtattDiXas baa accommodated the Wot- -

kiada Mercury with aa much as three oolomns

aaeststa Bhrnt Mastv form eosu from S la MsastlelagTa tat PeateTes, Salem, at this date.
Ptstsst ealUag tor thett letters anat give the

of leading matter, set in type, at one time,
without credit. We did not desire the credit, aeats each. Kiaely na tel la tnese siegaut oeoas

muac wrn.
The Purtiand Bee ef the 23d mat., aaya: "Mr.

Burma Bmith. of Hssriabarg. ia in the city
aid Xvporta Willie Reynard tbe bar cooTie el'
jl larceny, sentenced to the Penitenfiarj and
fardoned by the Governor aa well. He
as indoatriooa, anxious la pleaau, and the nuk-ta- g

of a noble man. ,, Thia cLa.--i table and hu-a-

gentleman baa adopted the boy, and pro-faaa-

himself well pleased with the responsi-tjffity.- "

: .

taut aa waasa taey saw snisiiwui
Kara, Joba

because that concern bat not sufficient eircula-tto-a

to make it any object to as. Cheek is one Aae, Mrs Martha

thing , and gratitude and idiocy another. We
fjrgive you, for you know not what yon do.

Jacob Breaaer va. W. J. Herraa tt al. ; cause
settled and dismissed.

Hubert Joaaaoa avs .Marion county ; tame
action at abort. . ,

James A. Palmer vt. Mary C. r timer ; default
taken agaitMt defsudant. Canst 'referred to
H. Hurley, Esq., to take and report testimony.

John Howard vs. Junes Buchanan; seltUdi
and cause dismissed. -

Cliarlee Bwegle vs. Baulina Phillips t al.
eon United for aervios.

i. and H. J. Kkjeteratui vs. B. Owena ; cause
settled and dismissed.

Breyman Brothers vt. Ella and Charles .

Johnson ; dnmissed at plaintiff's cost.
Board of bVrhool Land Commissioners vs. J'

F. aad JeneChitwood ; confirmation of Sheriffs
mle ordered.

Board of behool Land Commiisioners vs.
Mary Ann White ; same actios at above.

E. Cartwriyht vs. Alfred Havage ; demand of
Supreme Court ordered to be entered on the

taev sost Iran i is tnis eaua.- -
The aatw la these Bee vetussss art all ef Fall

Saeat Musts sue--

rrke at twxh Iwsk ia Boards, (fi SO; Cloth, AT,

Gilt. 4.

OLIVER DITSON ic CO.,
SO B TO IT.

C. M. Mkiss At Cat!'- - IS. SMtaesi A
714 Brmdwsy, BaecasserttsbMAWslksr

York. Pbllatliluli.

IM DEBATE.

Hot long since the Hespsrian Society of the
Willamette University received a challenge
from the Hesperian society of Monmouth,

sviua,BMm ,

Bowers, Pbllhr
Buret,WC
Boss, lira Marp
Uudii, Clmtou 3
Ilavle, Jeha
lluiaaoluer, Joseph
lisllsjr L. J.
Bell, Kdward W 9
Barker. Must Bulla
Bell U N
Bell IMvli 3
Brshnwr John
he Id i at;. Mrs Surah P
Cvrua. sirs Mary
loan. Carisa t
Curt, Mrs
Curils, Usorw
( ulver. Was K
CooBer, Mrs alary
Cornell, fcufua

challenging the in to a rubuc debate, upon tome
subject which the societies might choose. After

J. H. DRAPER & SOli,dae deliberations they have concluded to accept
Dae time baa not yet been set, but the event

Bible Society taalwnanr.
The annnal meeting of the Oregon iiibie io-cie-ty

will be held at the baptist Casuehia
FortUad, Wednesday, March 1st, morning and
evening. The meeting will he opened at 10 A.

iff, with a sermon, by Be. H. M. Bexton, of
Ftlem, The evening meeting at 7 o'clock will
4.4 addressed by Eev. Addison Jones, of Balem,

ilev. Mr. Eiiia, of I'jreat Grove and Bev. A. L.
Lindsey, D. I) of Pordand. The business of
!ie Hoeety will be transacted during the day.

All (he friends of the Bible cause are kindly fa-

rted to attend the tnnnal ueethig.
P.C. Hrm.ni,,'

Assistant Dial. Bupt. A. B. B.

will transpire tome tima in next April,
ManutiMtnreri ofThree speakers will be chosen. Two nave

'Already been chosen. Pierce Mays and T. C. journal, aud leave granted to answer complaint.
"CbassberllB. CHIAdjourned till 9 o'clock y. . WRITING FLUIDJery Both of these gentlemen axe well quali-

fied to take part in the debate, aad taeae two
will choose a third. Notice of the subject and
fall arrangements will beasted in the fixazxa--

ssBITtAKT.
-- ASD-

'n due time.

MVA'SA A ifEJii

Cvawlonl. Mrs K
CiaBBslu. M
CtutWiMd. HtJM
Cbsots,JT
Day. Sjuatiw
liavidsea, T C
Inaae, strati 1
Wos, Wss .
basis, C M
Davis, Henry
Davis, Mrs at A
Davia, OH
bawd, raeae Aaa
Ksaas. Was
Kmrlck.CW,
Kotbm. MKpt T.ocV

Haed, at lit parent residence, ia balem, Ore-
gon, Ten. , 1876, Mrs. Mary E. Laiaiager,
"if? . W. H. Lelninger, and dausfasw af Wes-

ley and Rebecca Graves, aged 27 yean.
Mrs. L. was born ia Illinois; cams with ber

pareaU to Oregon in lnoi was married to Mr.
Leiniuger in 18C7,

The enterpriaiug citusens of this place now
propose to turn the water of the Lnckimute, by
means of a race, tad snake for titeir interesting

Lait,TBue
l.uuden. C J S
I. neas. M A
BlentKOsnery, J H 3
Moebur. W

alonia. Mtss
Morsan, C 8
Murris, W L
MH.er, Mini Anns
tl. Kuiorr. J H
Mi Kuuioy. W J
M,:(aiiief. Mm M J
M rs.lilen. J.u
Mi:Cubbins. Mm Llk--

II, Ctie. W l
Sum, Mrs K ICS

Nve.J N
Ollnger, M- i- I'lll e
Owes, t rank
talell, Missnarsa
Owaus, Mim Belle
Otinger. Mux Lilla
(ml. A r Vt
R.ws. a ( '
Keave. W ,T

BayuMMHt, a It
Hubes. C J
Kesl, Jaanr', r'2"e t
MU.JU

ulUrsn, Smith
fWllliaa. Mrs I. A
Mama, Mrs Alea
tMowsll,G W
ftyaee, A l
noou,Jt
BUSW, Jotiu
tliarr, Mrv C
aasa.JK
hwsuter, Juha
gteen, Mr K B
Seav,H

ate ward, Fred
Sweiur, Inv'.J
Fpem er. P W
tHmiklin. T J
MllUt, kitbnitb, Stio t U

hssllB. Alt to
emun, I i .
tmitb, James
Hautb. Harab A
Vsnnnvs. atulus
Hi lie. LR
Wsalesa, Emllo
vVkiieiuatt, C
West, tw K'tcB
Wsnfe, AKS
Wagner, J M
M'Seeler, ali-- s E
WhUemuw, Mrs Bulb
Uani, B
Wsgner, M'imT. h
"W ane, E E
William. MissM A
Walk, C L
Weeks, MiFrSB.:lH
Want. Misa Haul
Walker, N J
Ward. Mrs I. J
Wilson, Lincoln
Waaiier, Mm Clara
T. B. HIL AEV, 1. M.

town, a fine siater power for mills and itetaries.
Independence, Dtllaa and Jefienoa have the inxiag a long and severe iliaeet (eontunsa-tteo- j

abe ever manifested an nausnal spirit of firwevsi, Moatsame purpose under advisement. , ,When all submission to the Divine will. Decent ber 1,
1S73, despairing of being able to attend the serthese, and other point, get the caaalt aad mills

INKS
OIT All Colors,

Sealing Wax,
Laundry Blue,

Crease Extractor,
Titr- -r ru-l- are of the wry tM nmllly. alwa-,--

pt'tu luimutctsMi nh).-- uui i , inri.

Also t large mo, 1. oi tlie

OCEAN POLISH !

For Pnlih1nsr Silverware. st. Thl l really tl
best foJUh ia the I nbed Stales, lrv It.

all e;eias, business ia txttral to look ap.and the
towns aforesaid fluurish.

vices of tbe church of her choice, tbe requested
lbs ministration of its sacraments st ber room.

Tbei-- are tu potitioua in circuUliun for a tihe there received the ordinance tf Christian
baptism, was almitled a member ef tbe M. E.
Church, at the tame time dedicating her only

bridge acreaa the Swia Furk tMntiam. Oue av

locate it near Jsn-rio- n and tbe other near the
Marion ferry. Oue bridge It better tiiaa no

Wtarlt aaa Ike Cewllel.
Cat work,jnnder contract at the Capital

fcuilding, m being poahed rapidly forward. The
--fat and water pipes are ell laid ao that the
Attheri and plasterer can proceed with (heir

but a vast amotmt of tabor isye to be
doae eh the plumbing. The contractor, Mr.

. Eenwl, is in ban franciaso purchasing material
far the twniplotioo, of his job, and a part of it

--4isa seea already shipped. It will require some
' two months for fitting ap the suits, eloaets, etc
The State Treasurer" ofusw, and the committee

i oomn adjoining the Senate Chamber, have
the first coat of plasterintf, and the httb-raa- re

at prexeu' engaged in the ceiling of the
ttenate Chamber, wl.iJi ia pan led and L a very

intricate job, bat promisee to be very band-oaa-e

when finiaiisd. Vast beds of mirtar are
' tiag prepared on the ground floor, boge pUra
' .f flooring lumber ro aeattered around, and

fverything to?ms to betoken a raj id completion
' t the work. ' J

The Oregon Steanuhip Company's steamer
Oriflmtne sailed from Sen Franaueo. fur Port-fin- d

rridy at 4 v. with the foUuwing
uvr of PAsnKcnss :

WANTED.
AX AliENT FOE TITt l.t. (it t.. IU "1

A a.'s eob'bralmiaiHi reliable isitlern-fs-th- is

plaoe ami (..mhI rvfeieueea
For terms address

II. A. Ur SMMl.
HI Po Hi reel. Mm I ntnoifcro, Cal.

child, Minnie, aged six year, to the Lord in
baptism. In company with her father and fam
ily abe then partook of tbe Lord's tapper. The

bridge. Probably i.ina and Marion eenntiea
would prefer to aid one aooaer than two by lo-

cating betweeu the two poiuti, and tbas fear- -

moniiot matiert.
remainder of ber life wag accompanied with a Nothing Itackstha I'ruus- like a virulent iwligb;

yet tuHhini' 1. nsiir reu,hl; It Is otu
newNiry tu take tlAt.K's lftM v is noHrl- -

marked religious experience. The last few

UUIKt, if A
Orseae, Mlat M
fcreese, Mr I. M
aineaaegaa, V J
Uree, Mrs K- I
(elaath. Jean
Ui swee, Miss J
Uowsll, K
Holsses,JH
HosAiaa, aLu E I
Hwwanl, Jihu
liwel,Wa
lluiniss, si
ilubittrd. Miss Leiitsa
Hague. Henry
IlWoas, U S
Hewteraoo, A M
ilaos. Jsmea
Ha mill. Edward I
iiavs, Henrv
Hicks. Mrs alary A
Jory, alrsBA .

Jonusim, Ulie
.lory. Mm Jane
Jones, Thai
Jores, J M
Kirk, CMC
Kline, MtiK Lt
Kirk. S
K nil Ik, 8
Kieas, Lbcsief
Khoe, Jeba

Sat.aa. Feb. if.

hoars of her life gave to the church and to tbe
world another instance of a complete Christian

F.d. Here in Uie neichborbood triumph. Bbe termed m mind as one Just

1'tke's looilHjbe irr)s cuivs m one muinlc.

I C. A. BURCHARDT
of Portland, a tow daya ago. a prominent Dem-
ocrat, while looking through a lumber making
eetablishuwut, was accidentally caught on a belt
and carried iate contact with a buzz saw. It

starting on a journey. Bbe bade her relatives
and friends sn affectionate farewell, and fell
fcilef p in peace. H. M. Bettok.happened that he met the buzzing steel with

his cheek and rniiKd tbe taw but came ofj
sound. I communicate this news item without
charge. i. V.

Dr. Conray's
tiKKAT -

CALIFORNIA CURE!
Tur TtirET'M ATINW, NJTtt A USU, WfLB and

ALL OLU HOUkji, Wtwlesulu ud Kwull.

CI (iTOn MILK ITCD.
Uppoeue Cbemeketa Pt'Kel,

Feblwtl SALEM ORECON.

1 he klMrea'a At aeetetjr.
Among tbs celebrated organizations of which

have come into existence during the but few
years, in our young Bute, none of them nave a
worthier object than tbe Children's Aid Society.

rw ease, but not strange.

TBE law.
Y.r. Br.vrawt : Accidental passing, I Wben death baa forever stilled tbe kind voice of

mother and baa placed beyond the realms ofwitn-es- ed a cock fight, vestrrday at a aeeiuded
point in South halem. A little dispute arose oa

earthly life tbe guiding band of father; tbe
bereft little ones become the wards of a public

the subject or fair piay, between two young men
Who were betting on tbe contest, and to my
great surprise each one exhibited a silver not always too generous. Too often tbey are
monnted derringer drawn from a pocket in the

V Keed and wife
Oapt Kempff and ftm
ft Ackerman
CHnber
JAbiencU
W B Fair and wife
Mrs J Hmitn and 3 cb

" ilrt A J Linjwev
MrsEBVeoder
Pi Ooodmau
4 B Kinsey and f.K.i
' i H Aiman and fsin

A Blocnm,
li Wosks wife.
K W Tallant,
M 1 Bhawi,
Has Armitas, --

ij H Alotiiayut A iff.
.."o Wulfstc'in,

i B Acker,
V.m i W illiam k int.
.hX Waters,

8 Bedlich and wife
Prof W AHbburner
1 Biam
h 1) hearlwronsb.
F W Becker and bat
Mrs A Schroeoer
Mr 8 Longhery
L thuKtrary . r
A A iicGul'iv and urn
H B buUid
(j Allen and Ijiu
W' 1 Crey and wf
Ji I. Farmer,

Pelton A Ism, "
J W Cook, M--

Savage font, "
iJ VjUMturwitu, -

M I.i?htBf-r- "
.

F E Payne.
Mum M Utrk.'i '

Mias F JtilgirtuB.- -
.

left to grow to mane or woman 'a etude withoutpants situated usnsliy just below tbe small of

36 Washington St., Portland,

WHOI.E1ALK AXl HI IAIL UKALEBIX

F1HE VIHES & LIQUORS.

I'tTKItci FOU CALK J

40 Case Genuine Rhine Wine

FRENCH AO CALIFCRfuiA CLARET

Frsmch a d Soatoaaa White Wiae,
The best In (he Country.

ST. HELENA WHITE WINE,
Light and Very Pleasant.

FROCH COCKAC EUM, WHISKIES,
By tho Barrel CaMon or Bottle.

that guidance which would make them useful SKATING RINK.
OlU49l Ht 111 WlaTWUm

lornWeflt ouly.
members of society. These early impressions

tue back and, bad no one interfered it is prob-
able some one would have been burl. Horn
what I uenire to kaew, ia, hss the great city ot
Baletn co law prohibiting "carrying concealed which are ineffaceable and wbteh give a coloring

to all tueir after life are tooofton of an improp
er kind and onlv Ci them for a useless and un

weapons? Host eiiieavoi cbnrches and peara
bit communities will not allow desperadoea or
strippling boys, to apart (Uugerous weapons. happy existence.mw m it in naieu ; auaxsas.

ADMISSION. 25 CenU; LADIEs, FREE;

USE OF SKATES, 25 Cents.

SPHflAL ATTHNTKiN ;i VF.N J'o sKW HE- -t, fn,, In A w I.J u

We have no eony of city ordinances before at

MOT1L AAtStl v'AIA.

Following are the arrivals at tbe Commercial

Hotel for yesterday :

H F Bobinaon, Buena V Mrs KamiKry, Portland,
Man Wdliame, portl'd John Ldwarus, B V

B Bianten, Buena Y Biubsrd Harris, B V
8 M Osals, Han Fran J Msdantz, Penten,
L Hnlerston. Portl'd A Mvtmith, Bnena V
J C Buatn, Bueda Vista H Cluvista llusna V

B Delor, French Prarie Win 'lougood, Long I
O B Wagner, Aumsville 3 E Davis, Aumsvills
E J Nortbcut. Junction Harry 'f mis, Jefferson,
James C Lunner.Hlay'n M f'sul, Kansas,
David McAipin, Albany at Doyle, Hhediis,
H K Hansaker, (lervis J Connor, Oregon City,
K J HsrnioK, O'gnCity D W f'rice, Balem Prar,
W li Bubtill, Dsllaa A C (iibl, i'orlland,
J P Walker, Dupe, E V F.IdridKe, Isirtiel'd
Mormau llutdurd. Port J M Wbiteman, Daytoti
Henry Gee, Wtieatland Morris Duiley, Bilver'n
F, A Duiliey, bilvorlim J li Eddie, bacrsinunto
John HnppKr, Cbam'g John f'ierson, Weston
Jaa falmor, Hublimity Win Trout, hulil'y
U H l'srwii, ludepen 11 t Wiliiaios, Buena V
Win Bylvtwtus, Wis 1 I' Bylvextus, Wis
J'eter i'leary, ht 1'anl Jiilm Keltoii, Corvaflis
Jam's JMt Kjv. CorvslU D M .I'iiit4, Alluny
O If Gnilw, Albui.y G M MeOnlTjy. Alliaiiy
;lirl.) Feluani, Cb g J 11 Kiw.aid, Bilvertoii

J N iJeff'ird. hilvurton Win Vautjlin, Jefforaon
J L Mniilh, Oeorcc Yokuin, Furtl'd
C A Wisiii r, Portland D UeaetU

and in fact do no; know that such volume bat

It is a noble thing to take charge of these
poor anfurtunates, nnd hemes fur them where
love and charity have an abiding place, and
where, through the influence of these heavenly

ever been published, receiving yonr comma
oication late in tb day we bad no time to looktniwietinixu.,

- AiA-Ni- , Teh., 1376.
Lb. V.'e hvo an individual in

Albany who prioeipallr r(jmrioid u(

after the matter, but believe, of course, tba attributes, tny may be trained up for useful-

ness in life. Bucb an organization is our Chil-

dren's Aid hoceity. Bom in tbe minds of somesuch atws as sua refer to, are on record. If
then, it is only a luauor of enforccing them

ot our generous-hearte- d ladies, it ban, under theirenforcing such a law would greatly reduce tbe
nose, and I uewire to notify the public that he is
ianms; unuer faUe aoiora, bocaibie ha is lifr'y
all "cuek' Ui: eunai an I i i.e. about th
enkles of "G..:iI iudg j Bt.!h.' a if be waa

judicial nuttiagr ment, already done a world of
price cf pUtols and. bowie-knive- s on this coafit

ramiiiar with il,.-ri- , r bvu it i sell knwn that
iiaia 'U'.rrtd'' Xr irti sucb socivtv. His nasal

3'jod, and lias yet much to achieve in the future.
In tlc Eastern part of oar beautiful city is Uie

Orphan's Eitne, erevttd by this Bociety, aiir- -
toapiwtno.

BOOTHBT & STAPLETON.
(mtfctiurrjviti t hi

Sash, Doors, Bfmds, Molding?,En. 8TATrsjt (n:-T- b? late census riftnrus nl.oxjirotulriUi;t b twiiii' aoiiiiantly inserted where
doca uot aud he attempts to give an roumWd by widVspreaduig oaks and maples andthat Oregon is a tmull State in point of papuis- -

air of n"fwtaliiiiiy to a "uimuik ' carcaM, (if
i situated iu tbe midst ul grounds which bear tbetion, but other hgureti sb'iw tbat it lakes do FTC. .Tlvon wili ailonr toe expression) a lion in fart he secondary position in otVier matters. With on I ...i,,-,- .! (.,,.. i.i,,M,,.IMi

from 1 to S P. M. each day. Kvenlns". Irtnn 7 10
lr:l o'.ilc-k-. Voss A KWVAI..

hAi.mt. orefron. Teb. 1t w

FOR SAXE !

A Farm of 160 Acres.
FIFTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE.

One Horn, adrUe utitl lir tile,
EXOClilf FHKti TO WINTKK TIIK AlIOt F

(Tut K.

PRICE - - - 650.
This farm Is shinled wlihln two mlliw ofn flour-iiu- :mill, at.d within boll smile t asi.od H!imirot jmriiculars, Iti'inlieof

FKAXlf COOI'Li:,
IktK ,i i.k I. oik-- Kiln, f'iu.:kiti to., Oun.f.ll:il

1:. wiuiii,
lIIlllt AMI Mlf(d;i.

OKFIf'K Coiitieeri'lal lt..sr-l- . e ,;,., f), .,

knows andsoes box little. Hi" chetk would he hundred thousand people we carrv off the i

and have the champion morer'of tbe t'uTted fdy eommenioraiire of that generous spin!an immense fortune if it cou.d be at in the
bipe of anvils or tomctlii.ig rtqntrin;; bard
ijUI. lioapc-cui'ii- j vk.v.

A widower married near klonljnmwy,
Alabiima. Out ef bit tert aura wst asl,ed,

Will he take a l.r'ulsl teur:j" mil
the answer, '! duuno, eali he take

a paddle to the fust oiic duuno if lie will
take brtUie totlie ik.-- one or not."

, We liav little aequaintatc4 in your city, and

do not fulijr calcii jour idea; but mok-!!l- sng-

zaul that you put jour bed-roo- m bowitzert ia

Ilrockt'thjitntl nil kinds ul Sttroll Sttwiiur.

HA VI Ml TIIK ftr-XI-' I At II.ITIrX A!SI
iHtest iinitnv.fl inARhlim--

tn nmnnt1i.il me ll,o Hl.ove aiis-les- , will oOor
tn tistisis m. A,n Hool-luruiii- litall its tarlutits. tr Ordors r.om ti,o oounti

pmmptly ntieinled lo. (iBofl and JiunrUuctoiv
Corner id f rout h iid fttHlv Klrt t to.

ti.Mlltnwil

JAMES F. QKOVN,
At'oniey-al-La- 1 and Notary Public,

position, and by uuitti action drive the mid

wbicti auunatea uc members oi tuc nuclei;.
Long may it stand, tay we, affording shelter aid
guidance to those who, by tbe tern wliet af

relentless fate, have been drprivsd of tinir

natural guides and protectors, and may tie
great oaks which throw their abauows npon tie

walU of the Orphans Home, and which ha e

witiiatuod tbe storms and have drattfe tl esui-sbio- o

of a thousand years,.! but liie eubkns
if the lonj and useful life t l li e Oies,m

( bii'lv-n'- s Aid Hoiflty.

States. Of coam- - hir resiflet in Albany, and Hi

so modest tbat be will not advertise bis powers,
but in well known on this coast. Parties who
have currency are ready to bet tlieir "bottom
dollar" on him and hat extraordinary talent or
natural gift; and if any inducement is ofb-re-

will traorfpurl him t li.e Philadelphia Centen-
nial and compete with ciiarnpions from all

eveu to where shx-- w:i invented. v

feele mneii pride in tiiit
ctuvnptoo and sill ajt iujuv l ouier iota or.
bis powers, li ?iu kmnt i l s rvttpecmblt' enni
peti tor please ri..i t. V u,.--. c. ,'. H.

We paaii.

night observer from your various places of

. abode. Truly, Albany is a wicked city.

"Mrs. Splink," observu'd Stiuicijlet to
lite landinily of a Minimi street caravan-
sary. ' tlie eii il Adjustment of this iislab-li-hme- i,l

coii'd be iiifite sji ly netrtired if

flu rc ' Iisir i;i ri im-- h ami more in
tin initiri';s.

One tnttll .gea. gentk tout of V Jk county,

Mads nineio.'iea of tut SrATtsittJi to fxiendi

kg the Atlantic Rtates.


